No previous detailed botanical study exist on Nigella L.species growing in Turkey. The aim of this study was to provide information on the morphological and anatomical properties of ten Nigella L. species (N.orientalis L., N.oxypetala Boiss., N. latisecta P.H. Davis, N.segetalis Bieb., N.arvensis L., N.damascena L., N.elata Boiss., N.nigellastrum (L.) Willk., N. unguicularis (Lam.) Spenner and N.lancifolia Hub.-Mor.) 
Introduction
The genus Nigella L. (Ranunculaceae) includes about 20 species distributed from the Mediterranean regions to West Asia (1) . It includes some important species (e.g. N.sativa L., N.damascena L. and N. arvensis L.) with aromatic and medicinal properties. N.sativa, a spicy plant, is cultivated in various parts of the world. The seeds, also known as black cumin or black caraway, have been use in many Middle Eastern, and Far Eastern Countries as a natural remedy for over 2000 years. The seeds or its oil is believed to have carminative, diuretic, lactagoge and vermifuge (2) . Recent pharmacological investigations of the seed extract reveal a wide spectrum of activities including antibacterial, antihelminthic, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, hypoglycemic, smooth muscles relaxant and immunostimulant. Some of these activities have been predominantly attributed to the essential and fixed oils (2, 3) .
The genus Nigella comprises about 13 species in Turkey (4, 5) . One of them is N.sativa and known with the local name as "Çörekotu". The seeds are used as seasoning for foodstuffs like bread and pickles among Turkish people (6) . In the literature, only two species of Nigella growing in Turkey (N.sativa and N.damascena) have been investigated (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Effects of N.sativa seeds originating from Turkish sources have also been evaluated in animal studies (12, 13) . Whereas Nigella species have been extensively investigated phytochemically and pharmacologically, the studies on the morphology and anatomy of this genus are limited. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to investigate the morphological and anatomical properties of Nigella L.species growing in Turkey.
Materials and Methods
The specimens were collected during flowering and seed period. Herbarium samples were prepared and deposited at the Ankara University Faculty of Pharmacy Herbarium (AEF).
Herbarium and fresh samples were used for morphological features and biometric measurements. A part of the material was deposited in 70% alcohol for anatomical studies. Anatomical investigations were performed on crosssections of the stems. The cross and surface sections were covered with glyceringelatine (Vardar, 1987) . Photographs of the samples were taken using a Nikon Optiphot.
The taxonomic description of the plants were made according to Davis ( 1978) and new characters were newly added. And also confirmed by the herbarium samples examined in the GAZI and KSUH herbaria.
1-N. orientalis
Plant glabrescent, 10-90 cm, steme erect sparsely branched canaliculate. Leaves pinnatisect, the laciniae linear 0,4 -0,5 mm lateral segments 5-18 mm, terminal segments 0,5 mm 19-22 mm.
Flowers not involucrate. Sepals yellowish to yellowish-brown, ovate base gradually attenuate into short claw, apex sometimes bifid acuminate. 8-9 x 2,5-3 mm, Petals bifid 4-6 mm. folicules compressed, oblong, 2-14, smooth united at least to the middle, weakly divergent, usually slightly 
Under the large epidermal cells there is rised by 1-2 series chloroplasted cortex observed. A sclerenchymatic layer, which is large wreathing the phloem beneath the collenchyma where the stem is cornering, has been observing. The vascular bundles is type of collateral. A hole which is measured of 2,6 mm has been observing center of the stem occurred by melting of the pith. The remaining cells of parenchymathic pith have been located at the interfacicular areas. Phloem has a 0,1 -0,2 mm of diameter and tracheas have 0,1-0,2 mm of diameter. There have been observed some small 3-4 secretory canals (Fig. 11) . 
2-N. oxpetela
Cortex has been observing 1-2 series beneath the epiderm. On the sidelined corners of stem there are large facicular bundles. The interfacicular areas has a sclerenchymatic structure.
Underside of bundles there is a large hole observing which occurred by melting of 2-3 parochial series of parenchymatic pith. There are secretory canals in the parenchymatic areas of pith. Phloem has a 0,2-0,5 diameter. Diameter of the tracheas is changing between 0,5 -1 mm. Secretory canals have a diameter of 0,2 mm. Width of cortex is 0,2 mm and half-diameter of pith is 0,3 mm.
Thickness of sclerenchymatic layer on the phloem is 0,9-1 mm and in the interfacicular area is 0,4-0,5 mm (Fig. 12) . 
3-N. latisecta
There has been observing a vastly tightened chloroplasted single-lined cortex layer beneath the epiderm. Stem has a multi-cornered structure. Vascular bundles of corners are larger than others. Sclerenchyma layers on the phloem are more and nevertheless contain chollenchyma. The sclerenchyma at the corners is constructing a 1 mm layer, where as at intermediate bundles 0,7 mm layer. Phloem has a diameter of 0,4 mm but tracheas have a diameter of 0,1 -0,2 mm. There is a hole which has a diameter of 3,5 mm, occurring by melting the pith of stem's center. There is not any secretory canal (Fig. 13 ). (Fig. 14) .. 
6-N. damascena
At the outmost there is one series of epidermis. Beneath of it there is 5-6 series of cortex layer. Hair type of epidermis is different from other specimenes. N.damescana has the largest cortex among the specimens observed. There is a large and thick bordered sclerenchymatic layer upper side of the collateral bundles. Collenchymatic cells is observed at the corner sides such as other specimens. There is circular hole seen at the center of stem which is rised by melting of pith.
Phloem has a diameter of 0,2 -0,3 mm and diameter of tracheas is 0,1 -0,2 mm (Fig. 16 ). 
10-N. unguicularis
Beneath the epiderma chloroplasted cortex is seen. Stem is 5 cornered at the cross-section. Phloem, Xyl.: Xylem).
Discussion
As can be seen from the results presented here, the morphological properties of Nigella species show some similarities and differences compared with the other findings in the flora of Turkey. The present study showed that some morphological characters such as number of ripe carpel and structure of sepals (petaloid or not) and bracts, petals, styles, seeds, and color of anthers have taxonomic value. In this study, first time seed, sepal and petal length characters were 
